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Iodide mumps
Ping Chen

CASE REPORT
A 74yearold normally fit and well gentleman waspresented with hemoptysis and altered mental status,and underwent a chest and brain CT scan with contrast.The patient received total of 75 mL of Ultravist 370during the procedure. After a few hours undergoing CTscan, the patient complained of swelling and pain in theupper neck, and slight shortness of breath. He wasapyrexial, respiratory rate 15/min, regular heart rate of76 bpm and blood pressure 146/67 mmHg. Bilateral,diffuse submandibular enlarged glands were noted(Figure 1). They were tender to touch. His thyroidfunction test was normal, thyroid peroxidase antibodywas negative. Contrast induced acute sialadenitis (iodidemumps) was suspected on the basis of clinicalpresentation. The patient was treated with simpleanalgesics. The submandibular gland swelling wascompletely resolved after 24 hours.

DISCUSSION
Acute sialadenitis features swelling of saliva glandsafter exposure to contrast media. It is a very rareadverse reaction. Onset time can be from minutes to fivedays. The condition is usually selflimiting. Otherassociated adverse reactions include facial nerveparalysis, enlarged thyroid/lacrimal glands [1]. There

are no life threatening cases reported. In this case, thepatient was given Ultravist 370, which is iodinatedcontrast containing mainly organicallybound iodine,and a tiny amount of inorganic iodide. 1 mL Ultravistcontains 769 mg of iopromide, which is equivalent to370 mg iodine. The exact causes of iodide mumps areunclear. They are thought to be idiosyncratic. Possibletoxic accumulation in the ductal system and highconcentration of nonorganic iodine induceinflammation changes leading to obstruction [2].
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Figure 1: Diffuse, bilateral, symmetrical submandibular glandenlargement four hours after CT scan.
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CONCLUSION
Contrast media are frequently used, estimated at70 million administrations worldwide per year [3].Often, large volumes are required, so reactions are animportant problem. Exposure to iodinated contrastmedia may elicit a variety of adverse reactions. Iodidemumps or acute sialadenitis after contrast mediaimaging is a rare adverse effect to iodine.
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